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DEFERRER. Several communica-
tions and various Gossip are deferred fur want

of space.

S. OF T. Wellsboi9ugh Division
meets ibis (Wednesday) evening, to install offi-

cer=. Let all attend.

TO JURYMEN. - Sheriff Potter re-
quests us to notify all jurors drawn for August

Two that they Must pcmitively be present. All

aLccutees will be fined by the Court.

VAN Hon 'sl new Wareroom
tinis.bta with much taste. If anybody doubts

the superiority of nativo woods, oil finish, let
him go and see the ash kaircaso railing put up

by Mml:srs. Forsyth & Karr. It is rich, and
sabgantial.

NEW PoTATO.—\Ve haye a hand6ome
new • pewee of the China-Pink-cyo variety,
weighing 1I ounces, nntl meae.niring 1119 inehes.
It as raised by Mr. Robert Crc*:sloy on the

ham of .17 P. Morri,, near Mansfield. The
:reed was sprouted in a hot-Led and the sets
transplanted about May 15. This petatl was dug
nine weeks later. The China-Pink .eye is a very

handse? potato, and we should not object to
planting a few next season.

FARM FENCE. Messrs. Coolidge Sr
Rollin. are now exhibiting their new portaVe
knee in this village. It Is 8huplo inlonstrim-
nun, cheap, and more convenient than any fence
61 lEe kind iluat we have seen. The farmer can
beet judge of its practical valuo, of..tourso ; Ord
.e. advise. ,farmers to examine it. For pot table
fence it certainly cannot be much improved, Old
for a permanent farm fence it appears to be all
that is desired. Messrs. Coolidge & Rollins arc
,tcpping at D. D. Holiday's.

ON A BIGGER. LAY.—M r. J. \V.
Bailey, of Canton, Bradford Co., scuds us an egg
oat: the following inscription ? "Bradford (seamy
hen's-egg- ,-ahead of Tiogn, ch?v We have
theaEured the monster and it as follows: 8?,
inches, and as we come down'ou eggs. Our only
contdhition is that friend Bailey can't do it again.
Nuy, perhaps ho will try to heat Tioga on pigs.
Iteuieutber,ol/4/frce pigs in less than a year.
Come

LATER.—Mr. J. B. Delnnark,- o •
LI1101), has just called and given us the measure
twit a au egg laid by a pullet (Allis, as follows
Largest eiretnuferenge 81- inches; Flnzdleet
'helms. That puts Tioga a quarter of an rose
::head. Frank Emery says Ile will try again.

THE ECLIPSE.-011 Saturday, ills
lath, at about 4:50 afternoon, the people of Tinge
county wilt witness the most extensive eclipse, of
,bosun by the moon's shadow that will (weer
during the present century. The line of total
eclipse lies about 600 miles to the southwest of
this point crossing the United States from north•
west to southwest. Of course it will be partial
here, but dark enough to shorten our day more
than an hour. Oornmeneing at the' time above
mentioned, the celifise will end at about 7o'clock.
The belt of total darkness crosses central lowa,
and Illinois, southern Indiana, central Kentudhy,
eastern Tennessee, t•outhwcatcrn Virgitia, and
Nortit,Carolina. Some people predict that the
eclipse 1011 be preceded end followed he cold
tame, e shall see. It has been preceded by
heavy wet up to this time, though nobody can
say that it has'been roll.

PP,IGIITYUL CASUALTY !—Mr. F. M.
'Spencer writes us from Mansfield concerning the
horrible fate of Mr. Rudolph Pool, who was in
‘itantly killed at Bailey's Mills in that village,
July 29th ult. Mr. Pool was a German Jew, hut
lately arrived in this country. lie was tempo-
rarily at work at Baileys' Mills by courtesy of the
Lop. Iron Works Company in whose employ he
war. While assisting in taking the Jumbo. front
the FaW, one of the ploprietors env.- that Pnid
Wa, about to pass a. scantling over the saw and
ci alea Triforitii,,,l•ely it 1,4 1 S

:al, The FaW,-a. large Citolll,Ll, caught the
s..datimg ao,l dievv the poor ft.,ll••W •
41,0 it a N....!”),,1 ct tittle litcially tote h.tu
thrc.G. Both urns and the hciot well, not 0)4

tl Al hut reduced to minute
'Fee rai,iain3 Nerd taken t.. Elmira I.y

1.1.tt 0i..1 Bailey, find lett v, kb the lichrely

to, “itt.tit city Coy intclii.el.l. No 1,1.11i1e, :Mach-
to the proprietor: ot the (flit

peison6 ought tic% er to work ;11.01111.1
1101 rate. •

ATI-11.1141'1.1 NS•—A etortoispOlititAtt
writing from .31clisisis tnwncbil,, girt s us

imlienlars of tlib marriage of tin .iiiginal
ilianpun leader in tisat rt s gissn, sun) Olaf ....awe
‘si it. We snnsirees L./1111 ,11

pow to thoory :
The gentleman alluded to is eaid to have been

.:aniain of a band of serenaders which tirade it.
If neeful in disturbing the repose of the nonly-

matrieds Hai Mg iciest to himself a wife, the
oid Laud hell a mu:hug and agreed to honor its
oil tea der with a Ecrtttade.

-

The Litter got ants
tit it, awl bearing in tnitid how much tu6te,

it is to:give tha'n it is to receive, 1101
,iudy. The hand waited until neNt t•ven

111.01 the gloom atsst Iti isle sig,iin totsk wings
tiled stew away. This runt, lititvi:Ver, tit() 111(011
tc,i; tip to ihu game., end tin pursuol
ti,e lagitin. Jet-t witcti 'the 1,11)0 .•ourle
th,tight thCIIISetVet. semi.: NOM dli t irin,urr, (hi"
Luba "eineigel ft “111 11 ?Ado esstis sit mist sounded
the clnirg.•. The fitAit nee %Veto 2011rotatt!1,1 oil
C.,Naix.(l uttWard multi the alit' itt hut Mot
„,„„.:ctry, groom is itllott a U. hi 11'01.11111d-

idled tt gnu awl threnymed 111 :hoot, hot ItappitN
there was no shooting. The tillate 4,lin h a lt

cwitirroatiked ttitha tiltraf heat of eider, 11111 1
the band di:Ter:est nith ltircts ettect. tot Ito
1111/4..it and tin ee fur cayent u .

EIIN:Vo, It In Dow vr,,ve,l that " itfiat i.
at her thu goosu to hot I*-1 the gAtttlee,
tVe Lope th(iro it ;in (.4., 1 of it.

I it It l'AtTirant/airs or oily
"""hip, tiro ip Ile! Midst of Omit haymaking,
Gat the weather for Slut Pad Iris (133''' lit Leta

imptopitiom for tle tatting mot Oar( 111,,yd. %+a.\.
that the raiment liata, Le,untu alim,:t ,11:110,ii-
temd at times. Hum evar,. the farmers in
lakerty, expect :Lit average mop of hay if the n ;

1/0 wither damage eamial by the inelrwrtny
t the weather. On the e‘ ening of the 18th in: t.,

eitiecint of Liberty, bad the irrivilege of lie-
beping to the ableet, k t ild litont convittetog lecture,
on the subject of Temperance, that was ever de-
liitred in the place. The lecture WWI delivered
Ly Rev. Sheffer, or the Central l'entisyb'
\onia Cotifereitee. The speaker, I atu told, it an
old hand at tho bellows. Ho has been nil-Th.)ol
for several years pust.,.by the State Temp, roue,:
Society of Maryland, to travel ,Luil deliver I, f urDUSid.:Ed id a little dull in our village at pr,:ent,
104 c%pect it to be so, until the le,-mete • ;11

thrtaigh gathering 0:. ft ereriIf net asking too much ot yoo,• ptil ea not
inform such of us as had .not the opportunity
of :mangling the late County Cotiveutien, ail .tt
W transacted there that seems to give so much
ilultiletataion to .itotno of the flupoldpian aspirants
teufnee? I hope, the many oanaitlatt s iiir the
litterent idliees, did not all expact to be London.

led en the occasion. • ConiinseoNrinxT
[We du nut know in what the transactions- (.1

the late Corivention differed from transoctions iu
similar Conventions for the lal•t fifteen yearn.

I(Noxv x.i.E.—A porrOspoluiPt)eWrites
'some pt. ourfriends among the Congrcga at-itty are feeling somewhat hart, because of a slight

mistake :::40 by 3'oul W 1193 you made us. say,
that their subscriptions. &doubted lo '4OO, when
Yea ehould'have made ue tray, $3OOO. And we

aro happy to state now that their subscriptionsl
amount to nearly .$3,500.

'•l4e ice by taking a look over our extensive
little Boro, that improvement is the order of the
day, still. Jefferson Matteson has built a sub-
stantial plank walk in front of his place, and
also a very substantial plain fence, which is a
vast improvement over the old one. C. R. Prido
has built a neat picket fence in front of his place.
Wm Markram has got 'the stone wall almost
ready 14 the eilla of his new house. W. W.
Dunham has got his house frame up. We under-
stand that Charlie Millings contemplates building
a fine bonze on his lot bought of C. C. Bowman.
G. B. Smith has got his new holisonicely painted
in colors, and it gives a bright appearance to the
lower end of town. Hiram Freeborn has got
through his job of walk-building, and ho has
Bono the community a great kindness, for which
he deserves the,heartfelt thanks.

We think e made a 'slight mistake' when
we said Giles iii,J , would build his walk im-
mediately after Conte ' i'.for it is not done
yet. And we have made up ofir mind that he is
willing to be classed with that 'neighbo ' of his
across the street, and have it said of: ll cm, that
they will build their walks as soon us they got
time. And we think the worthy Burgefis should
say to those men. (Giles Roberts and Gust Alba,)
' Gentlemen, build your walks, instanter!'

"We have had a 'sell out' here. One of our
rum shops was sold out the otherda3, at Sheriff's
sale, to the highest bidder, for a very high man,
bid everything off, or I should say, in, for the
thing is running along justas usual.

"Vide Awake Lodge, No. GfC, r. 0. of O. T,
is irt,,lt tloui ishing condition. They number at
present, about one hundred and twenty members.
At an election held on Monday evening, last, the
following cflieers were duty elected, for the cur-
ren t quarter: W..C. T., Delos Angel, V. T.,
Miss Minna Teal!, S., A, Alba, F. S. L. A. John-
son, T., Miss Viola l'3underlin, C., ill, V. Payne,
M., A. M. Dnulatm, 1. O , Miss Ella Boom, 0
0 , Olin t Sunderlin.

When any thing strange, torus up,' we will
try and lilt you hear from Its. Now aNn Tut:x.

„

ELLSBORO DRIVING PARK.—At
meting of the stockholders of the Driving Park
Association, held at B. B. Holidity's Itotrl, ,9nt-

May. evening, July ell, the following officers
xiere elected

President—Henry Sherwood. Vico Presidents
—F.. K. Wright, L. Truman. Setfy—Engene,

Treal.--1,. C. Bennet. Diteetors-1
J. W. Buds, li. I3roolo, A. M. Ingham, C. Can
Vallieni,irg, L. Ci\B,nnct, Executive Coin-
tuttlee--A . M. Inglitn, L. C. Bennet, B. B. Hol-
iday. Committee -Ot Ite'gulatiun::—C. Gold-
email, L. C. ItennetylEugene Roblneuti.

The. enterprise is)r ieeciving encouragement, mid
a location north oil the Cemetery has Leen sc-

cared• E 1,0w here an advert ii=emcnt for proposals
for grading and fencing the Park will be tonna.

eerna to lie the one thing necessary to the
61RTe1..6 of the Annual F.:ok ildiion of the A,?ri-
coltori,l Society, n i every malt , favorable to the
enterprii,e should come forward it ottee.

TIOGA LOCAL-1 notice ny adver
i,oisielit that filo (mod 'Templars' ent:rtaiumen
ato Come MT at 'Meehanie Hall, Tuesday evert

Aug. lilth. Their elltirts Merit 1i)0 eu
=

I out happy to say that our village has tmr-
%rived the exciting scenes of the past few weeks,
and has again returned to the old channels of
business•aud industry. Our me•ehrutts now have
time to post their books, and Imechanies to do
promised work, uhilo the followers of St. Cris-
pin are again "pegging away." It is eneourag ,
ing to know that all have Ilins returned to the
" quiet,. wants of life" without injury er'bleodslied.
To Know that Elder still lives utter wit-
nesing a hop for tau first time in his life, and
that— has recovered from his fearful dilemma.
These are pleasaut thoughts, but I must not
dwell upon them.

Tfie boongli school closed this week, with no
public exelei,es of any hind.

C. IL Seymour has built an addition to his
bare, much larger than the original building.

Charley Stevens was badly crippled ie the foul
last week, by an accidental cut with an ax..

The Bayer• and Girard tannery is bein ,, greatly
improvekl under the supervision of J. G. Put-
nam, millwright. Time and labor will bo great-
ly reduced by tho use ut• machinery. They cal-
culate to he able to tan ISOO liides every GO day:.

Abe Van Osten arrived front Michigan on
Tuesday, v here himself and family went a fuw
months since, with the intention of staying.—
His health has been very poor, and he is glad to
get back to a land that knows no ague.

The fallowing persons were elected officers of
the Tioga Lodge of Goad Temp lars fur rho en-
suing quarter : C. F. Miller, W. C. T. ; nova
Bentley, V. ;b. if. Tuttle, U. Charley Padg-
got, T.: Henry McCullough, Chaplain; Emma
Aiken, P. S.; ittileorgo Putter, M.; Ethic l-.l.ey-
inour, I. G. ; 0. G.

° -SNOBBI:ETON.

li<l\ FIhI,D.- " Accidental" wrifes
Messl4,s. 0. V. Elliot and Mono, have fur.

bished up their premise?. with paint, and the tat-
ter and Clark have got their lootwallta in
" marebitig, order." It. I'. Battles has a number
of his patcht beehives in practical use, whore ho
is always ready to exhibit anti explain bow it is
entirely unnecessary to lose a swarm of bees.—
Mrs. M. D. Bailey has purchased a lot on Maple
Avenue at t.... 2,50 per foot front. Seymour Reyn-
olds has purchased the last lot on sale on the
cart side of said Avenue, and Nvill build upon it
next sprint;. Jaquish is barricading lint tin-
wale with wool nod rags. lion. S. it.

neiv -1,1, bre cm Prespelet Hill it truly
eoelosol Alb, vt Sherwood's bew imor rearmed

~oly Chlel lel 1:,; al pvwa IS
Lott wlolt,ct 101 \Nil" S.sVlti 1,, 144: 111

• rm.. ;Mil nrtdrttlllec.
grim by the hoo d tr,qopiil•3 on

It 16111 in a I,oy piwuant Woe
;tn,l The Jtaprist 114,1 an Ice

alt., afternoon 111th evening.
11,0eipts This Was pretty-troll, as thenotiP4)
%Val, il 1110,1 II is prrlC,el t, hold fill:1(1 1 e.-
tption, Cl,). WeJnesday t.llOl OWIII illl,l et cniug

Atli INK the reasmi. Let (het ete a good turnout
tvr.inesdav, ,tog. 4. I t pays to support.the
ehotebe.. Wall Sired 1, 11°C repre.,erlied iu

NVO9.lil 11:t object if Tom Smith,
~r no, I•lber 11..111, 1.21 c It, I.OIIE 011 t :1 ft is 11011-
mnllds heir. 115 I mold total my
tricml IL( orane House.- in the sphere of
.1( but svilltiy to displ,l7 my '• on...feral

Thu Or1111:111'S ClOt.C.l until
1."

'the, f;ittsttybi coireltmlbot:,l:., of the {Omit
-1,/vc./ cm-it:tins the following: "Ottr enter-

citi7Yn. 111,011, comment-La a
m titling tor -iii-antietol log lit pot, 6 lle.ll the
L pot. ft 14 to he niiiiitv-six feet long by tbitty-
•ix feet wid, . two li, rics high!! hesi le thu stone
,isen,ent, wtth n tire-prim/ It' tiog For the entglirtt.t
i tot Lnil in twenty-r•i• by Ittittl/4.. 11'e Hill prob-
tbly :-mitythits Hyde :tholi this Ltlitilieg nt
Otto, totore tune,"

vorresponiient writes
sett thuinler ,tnitu p.o al near thiS Glace

Nlontl,l3 es.,--ning, July 2n. Tim 1,1,u ‘c, of Mr..
F.hight, iu th, rtti 4.1 the ‘lllage, w.l).

I.y lightning, roil-,.l,•rable damage.
Fnvlnn.,l_,ly tt ilia tint !fah)
AVilo %%a:3 in tilb act of tlow it plait:, wa,
thrown down lli ittli.twe 11)r c/./0/.11),;:ion,
reet•ivilw ,ottitt ).t.vere t.t)ittn),lttit), liar. ttwly (•:;-

onping Illan a niutit 'ln, al the Iliti.l bite
.tit).•: Itutu the ,10.1r.fianin at Ow I..nt tit' the

"' I,u, the your Indianj: Ito u.uno neourding Iu
hotio.) F,ypp, hul having indulged in a tn. !Ault-tifnl 4 the r, the pip, of pi nee tiros

Itllliotttgli' wvro uo heitlr
(1) ,• 111),w,4/ ones I,quirv,l Ihn eqtrgical

aiti Or. M. I. It.tcosi." •

Venalit.l-I:A's July 27111.
Al .ott ale it a "wale, pladde,"--

not -Long; Itianeld or Nmitodrt, r Mear or
N?`"lit• ""t even Lake Md•iiipindmiagoir, or the
White Myootaiied ; bnl at that rallillll3 haunt of
the dlomples "{paid Walton,- known as "Pinecdeeld." timo tv re,daa! to ',ono cool placipAll the ).'..ph, iu Mige towns;trlio have plenty of)
money er 1- 11 to hat dd that appeariiii-:-ds-.; all who
hive nothing'," dla, and ,lout wish to Imo any-
thin(f, Lai d ir legitimate place, of eteele at'
this -Va -on;111.1 go here, It is pretty hardodi ;Id, sometino s, Lit they do it, because their
did ighldors uould homy it it they didn't. Th,.)•
tit rtV. il. the :+ei Vail; 1:IX tito

gletit de, children, awl exhaust their aivit en-
ergy. patience Una )meLet•hoolis imgetting ready,
and in this state the (lip is taken, enduring the
beat. inhaling the dust, and swallowing, the chi-
ded:, but they must do it. in order to have some.
thing to talk shim for the rest of the year. All
this really has its good results; it improves their
con ersational puma and their Geography.
lle,ides Om: are simuy Invalids, who tim.l it
necessary to leave their well ordered homes, their

rit e-daidlitdl food and large well voltam:3d sleep-
ing apartiocrits, andl to -crowded hotels,
I,hetedto Occupy small, dl.rty rooms On fifth floors;to limp late boors, to eat, (116: know not what,

:111to tire ttielnf-(IVeA Ml!' ItRh continued dan-tin and repeated dressing.
1; hat toart3rs to the cause of health!!

• But, Mr. rdliado surplus funds thatCarried Hie to the nioniitaim . Oh No! our purse
wits dryer than the beach when the tide is out,(we must use the terms of the. season). It wasnot surplus leisure, For ue had a field of grassthrtt wo ought to hat e ski}e,l at liotne rind out;Milt ow troth, Li, that has held, lies Ow solo,tinn ordhe toholo illyStery. We had had enoughof h tying to satieff our innikst desires in thatdirection. We had mowed round the cornerswhile the machine did the clean work though theeatooth parts of the field, we had raked and

pitched and loaded. Wo borrowed a mower,that
was dull when we got it and broken when wo
took it home, though, unlike the "kettle, story,"
wo couldn't say we "hadn't had it at all, at all."

Wo tried hayibg by proxy, but substitutes
were wanting, and as wo hourly sweat through
and through the old linen that wife makes us
wear in haying time, we came to the conclusionthat, though eating hay might be fine fun for
cattle, making it was death to us; whereupon,
we borrowed a carriage of one neighbor, a horse
of another, and a little. money of the. third, and
taking a small basket of clothes and a largo one
of lunoh, we fled to the mountains. To be sure
it was a wet "fly" a part of tho time, for from
seven to eight it sprinkled, from eight to nine it
drizzled, and from nine to ten it poured; and
then there were sundry hints about returning.-
'But with firm faith in umbrellas, rubber blankets,
and that laconic and rhythmical old proverb,
"Begin before seven, stop before eleven," wo
ignored said hint, and drove on, hoping for sun-
shine ; and when wo had reached the tenth hill
top, 10, it came! A rift in the clouds revealed
blue sky, and one by ono the harbingers offuture
showers were driven from the field. With dust
well laid, and breeze deliciously cool, wo journeyed
:joyously on. And though each sight of newly
mown hay did give us slight qualms of con-
science, wo enjoyed its perfume. (You can do
that better in a carriage than you can in the
tield. I know, for I've tried both.) But hero we
are at last, at this haven of clean sheets and well
cooked food, where granariel aro always full and
trout never fall to "put in an appearance." Moro
hereafter if we journey farther:

Sumnrnt ItmsonTnit

1.13 is Ili.mi. mi.4c) to e*.

'Spencor'a Art Gallery is the place to get por-
traits made after the true Rembrandt style.
They are truly beautiful.

Mansfield. Juno 2, 1869.

Orphans' Court Sale
.1)Y virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court
1.3 of Tiogn County, to me directed, I will ex-
pose to sale by public vonduo, at the Court
House, IVollshoro, Thursday, Sept. 2, 1869, at
1 o'clock P. M., the following. described real es-
tate, late the property of Simon V. Butler, of
Delmar, leceasod, viz

Beginning at. n post and stone caner, running
east along the 11. Warrinor lot, South 87°
East, 82 perches to a post and stone eorner,
thence by land of Borneo Butler, South 07 8-10
perches to a post and stone corner, thence by
hinds Lately owned by Ensley Simmons, 87°
West, 82 porches to a post and stono corner,
thence by land of Ira F. Butler, South 07 8-10
perches to the place of beginning, containing
tifty acres, more or tees, w ith about 8 acres im-
proved, ono log house and a few fruit trees there-
on. SIMON BUTLER, Advil..

Aug. 4,1869-3t.

Application for Charter,

NtyrreE is hereby given that the following
applications for Charters of incorporation

have been filed in my office, end will ho present-
ed to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga Coun-
ty, Monday August 30, 18G9.

Robert B. Smith, 0. B. Lowell, and others,
fm. charter fur "The Prosilyterian Church and
Society of Tioga."

E. Streit, Jusv Locke, S. X. Billings -and Mit-
er.q, for charter for "The first M, E . Church of
tiaittes." '

J. (i. Crane, M. K. Ratan, S. E. Kirkendall,
and others,:for charter for "First M. E. Church
of Milicrtown.

John Mitchell, J. P. Cleveland, John Stafford,
and others, fur charter for "Firbt M. E. Church,
of Mitchells' Mills."

At whioli time said charters tvill be granted
colors undid objoidion ho made.

JOHN F. DONALDSON,
Aug. 4, 1869. Pruthonotary.

ERRORS OF YOUTH,
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for ymira. from Nor-

VOUS Doibil ty, I.rematuro Decay, and all the effects of
}enthral indis4C'etton, will, for the sake ofsuffering ha-
inanity, send free to all who need it, the receipt and
directions for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Stifferers wkidep,. to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience, can do so by addreswing in perfect
runlldvnee, JOUN 13. ()UDEN.

➢lay, 20, Mff-ly. No. 42 Cedar Street, New York.

.S le of Real Estate
TN BANKRUPTCY.—In pursuance ofan order
I of the District Court of tho United States for
the Western District of Pennsylvania, dated at
Erio, in said District on the 22d of July A. D.
ISO, the undersigned Assignee of tho estate of
Fredvick D. Bunn - 1311 a Bankrupt will, on Satur-
day. the 2.3111 day of August, A. D. at 1
o'clock P. M., at the Court Ilouso in IVellshoro,
sell at public saley subject to all valid liens, the
following .tiescribed property, to wit : all that
certain lot of land situated in the Bore of Wells-
bora and township of Delmar, Tiogri Co. Pa.,
bounded on the north by village lots formerly ba_
longing to Ito Mort is Estate, and lands of the
heirs of James S. Bryden deceased, on tho east
by said lands of the heirs of James S. Dryden
and lands of Stephen F. Wilson, on tho south by
lands of 11. R. Austin and N. It. Kiniball, on the
west by lands of N. R. Kimball, by the highway
leading from Wellshoro to ShutawAy IEII and
by lands of G. W. Coolidge, Wm. P. Sluanway,
Ira Johnston, Wm, Townsend, Wtn. T. Mathers,
A. M. Ingham and C. J. Wheeler, rang on the
northwest by village lots, formerly belonging to
the Morris cstatecontaining one hundred and
fifty acres. Terms cash.

JNO. I. MITCHELL,
Aug. 4,1809-3w. Assignee.

Register's Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that the Adminis-
tratori nomad below have filed their ae-

countq in the Register's 011ie° for Tioga County
, mid that the ni.t act:0111)1s will he pres6lted

to the Urphoos' emu t for :said County, at a
so,•ion Pollft, Iu l,e butt in Wellshoro' ou
Ateuduy the, :tont any al Aug. 18119, at 2 o'clock
A M., for clnurentllon nod alloe .thee.

final Aeaount of Eliza 111. P.earsall and Squire
tioathwarth, Administrator's of the Estate of
John. A. Pear:Allele of halhatn, deceased.

Aeoonnt of .Tatuo4 S. Watrous iturviA4e,
A dieinit=tralot or the Etdate of James A. l•imith
Late, or IA ai nett, deceased.

Final Ai-mint of eltatle§ Eberenz, Executor
of the last Will and Testament of.. Margaret E.
Claernsey late of Welbbora; deceased.

Final Account of W. \V. Baynes Adminsistfa-
lor of the E,t de of Ezra Davis, Jr., late of

iehta nd, deceased. t,

DARIUS L. DE.ANE, Register.

EAST CUNULESTON
IVOOL CARDING,

j_AVING purchased the wool carding works
of Molt 'Whitney, the subnrihers are

now prepared to card wool into rolls promptly
and in the bosumanner. Persons coming -from
a distance, and wishing to carry their rolls home
with thorn the came day will he accommodated.
The charge ic.r carding is based upon the weight
.1' the rolls, and not upon that of the crude

-iatisfaction guaranteed. We have a first-class
machine anti plenty of power to drive it.

,htly Iti69 1 MOORE &BACOT,

17,1011, EIALE—A lot of cutter timber,rertily for
lIFC )) )1 cheap.. , will I l Cu]!on

iitly 1 Vitiß-3tai
HALL k. MARCEL

Keeneyrille, Pa

11. ns Rad ,lo, lr, Comnioia Pieitti of Pottoj , N
tc I.',4ctok

.11;o,loo Jhr hgrrn t,

PoT I Elt C4JUNTY :

'OW VolliMOnWoltith of PoOllSSlValliii,
s

.li.i luntity Mooting:
•

1 Wl' votitinatol )ull that 3 ott attach Clint
Lite 01 lour _hat/wit:li, Yeoman, by

alt 0101 ..111;1111ar his goods and elthttels, lauds and tt.nit•
gavots, r iKitta and vs r.lite, iu Nvlno,..linniiti or prn+srs,Jun
4wrrr 1110 Hlllllllllll3' 1 1.• 111111111 Volllllt hllllO!Lod apiwily

..1.014,10 )111' .111 4111;1,1s at enwloirivntt, at a t!..utt 111 COIII-
- Pheas 1111'11/ 111 ho 11011 1111,15111 1111 Y it February,
A. L. I hO.l, thn) to alum or \Vat. !Caddo gl it plea id
debt, clautagc ,s fifteen thoiNtind della' s, and also, that
pm 'lllllllll9ll 11/ bn 111111111%10111' 111-fore
ull—haul rue/ I t nt am time and plara, to atom er
tt hat rind! la6.1i.n.11,•,1 tigalli4l. kiln 1111111116410 tho jndtt•
no•nt of Ow Coin t I loltd», and Joffeyoll theta and
thero this rit

SYituc.nthn IL 1Z.,1n.r1. G. NS bit o, Pre,o)ont Jtolgo
or our Court. at ennderainat thii 10th day of I.%•bruary
A. D. 3)11;9, )1..1.1)1.x,rt:n, Prothonotary.

IIILiu
Coudernpui , Fcb, luth

•

tuaeby certif.) t hnt tho ILbove is a true copy of the
visit IloW iu mg 11,110.

July 21 ,11,01-la. It. T. NErsol

UNION ACADEMY,
TIOO A COUNTY, PENN'A

C. C. 'WARD, PCILIC pal
31r3. Ant W. 1101:TON, Prolx.ptresa.-

HortTom, Aw-istant.
Mive EAt3f liiltll.ETT, 'readier of Music
The Fall Tenn will CommenceAugust 31. no Wi»ler

Term November :.10. Tho Spring Turin March 3. Each
Trim to continue 1•2. wctUs.

EXPENSES PElt TE41137.
Tuition, lilt:lulling rent and wood, Fall Term....4,11,50.

4 " ' Winter Term.. 13,50,
.4 " SpringTcrtn... 12,50.' ,

Day Slite.ent.4 7,00,
1 ii-ltrunit 11011 Mlode, (Pim)0,Organ or :Melodeon).. 10,00.
Vocal Mutdr 2.00.
Übeof Instruments.....
Drawing and Pending.
iloard pur week....

July 21, 161,0-d1
EttE

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
MANSFIELD, PENNSYLVANI).

Mlll3 next tcrui of this Institution will con;
inenee Wednesday, Sept. Ist 18091

For Catalogues—address Prof. Chas.. 11. Ver
ril, Mansfield, 'flop County Pa.

Jnly 7, 1889—tf. •

Ingham's Woolen Mills!
DEERFIELD, PA

PUB subscribers will pay Cribb, Full-Cloth,
easel:acres, Manuals, ac., tr.c., for Wool.—

They also manufacturo as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHIRES,
to suit customers. All work warranted as rep•,
resented. They invite particular attention to

their Water Proof

CASSIMERES,

,!which are warranteain every respect. Partin
lar attention given to

ROLL - CARDING

AND

CLOTH ORESSING.

INGHAM'S large stock of Cassimeres, kc., 26
per-cent less than any competitors, and warrant.
ed as represented.

INGIIATiIe. in tnufacture to order, and do all
kinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Dresaing, and
defy competition.

INUHAMS have as good an assortment o

Full Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.,

and give more for Wool. in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your-
selves. •

INOHAMS wholosnle and retail at tie Cow
anosquo Mills, 2 miles below Knoxvillo.

Our Cloths are warranted, and sold' Milallowing parsons:

Dt.ILANO . CO.. Weilsboro, Pa.
T, L. BALDWIN A. CO., Tioga, Pa
J. C. DENNF,TT, Covington, Pa.

100,000 POunds of Woo
Waited.

JOSEPH INGHAM 4L-' SONS
Deerfield, Juno 30, 1869—tf.

NEW SPRING GOODS

■ AT THE

RE6UL,ATOR,
CORNING. N. Y.

WE aro just received a largo stock of
Uoods suitable for the Spring trade, to

iviituirive desire to call the attention of the peo-
ple of Tioga County. In

DOMESTIC GOODS,

FANCY' DRESS GOODS, POPLINS
SILKS, SIIAWS, COTTON AND

WOOLEN GOODS,

for man and boys' wear

BOOTS 'AND SHOES,

carpets,

we have a full assortment on inspection of Goods
and prices that will satisfy the closest buyers
that this is the place to make theirpurchases, In

Grocery Department,

we have everything needed to make it. complete
assortment of

. GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

We have also just received a large lot of

CROCKERY,

direct from the Importers, of entirely new pat-tern, very neat, and cheaper than ever offered in
this market before.

Do not fail to look through our stock before
making purchases.

NEWELL lc OWEN.
Corning, March 22, 1869,-Iy.

JusReceived
SPRING SAt, and SACKINGS, at

DELANO dic CO'S
April 14, 18_i

401Er IMaxi/Wm
AI;GALLERY,

re the place to fonr- PHOTOGRAPHS. New
and Rustle Bee; The new Cabinet size made
in any positioi apr. 14, 1869.

LARGE of Spring Clothing. at
DE LANO it CO,•

April 14, 181

Largestiock of Frames
In Tioga Courier sale at the lowest prices, at

CLAY RING'S
Art Gallery.April 14, 18E',

A.. 3E4141E110.N,
.

''''P'Milk' DENTIST
-,,--

..

•..,r,,,,,,.. ~,,„.7 ..,_ ~...0. 18, MAIN STREET,
.' 4 101V-e. WrILLSBORO, PA.

tedrons one to an entire set insert-
edno, on any plate desired.Aartti ohooi ,

Teeth trod without pain—proved by
scores of itnes, at the omee . Special atten-
tion giv toe treatment and filling of the
natural t h... 11 work warranted at "live andlet live oos.

July 18(1--- --

F• Sale, Cheap.

A'.Blll.ngine ft Boiler,and all the gear
tojar n up and down Saw,

•

JOUN R. BOWEN.
Wclllro, Line 243,1869.—tf.

NAT SPRING GOODS
AT e PEOPLES, STORE

CORNING, N. Y.

I'yotnt tho boat AMERICAN PRINTS inmaalfor 123 eento per yard, and other
(loads itoportion. If you want any

Drt; Goods or Shawls.
■1 If yon want any
1

Cl's or Cassimeres,

by the' or made .to order In the most ap
oved style. If you want any

arpets,

cull whrou can find 70 rolls to select from
port, if you want anything in

FOREIGIp, DOMESTIC GOODS

at thwest prices. Call at the

PEOLES' STORE,

where Prices Ainifurin and low, whore honesty
and fair dPabss the motto; and if you want

' any"

7306a.,
25 per cent less stu you can buy elsewhere

call oho agents of the

GREAT 11.

, Como and po fur
cipposito tho liokin

CornhT,•Orelt

TEA COMPANY
convinced,

oursolvea, dteru directly
n Boum

SMITH Br, .WAITE,
ME

Wilsow Van Valkenburg's
N 4 Union Block. is

tbo placirhcro the crowd go to find

THE *SPRING STYLES
POPLINS, .lIENADINES, LAWNS

ORGAND S, PIQUES, CHINTZS,
PERCIALES, GINGTIAMS,

I
DELAINES'G PRINTS, ALL STYLES

FACTORYrS SHEETINGS, BLEAC
ED AND IBLEACHED MUSLINS

401' SKIRTS,

of ovary deseripiOn, DRESS TRIMMINGS and
BUTTONS of ll kinds; also the largest and

(Impost assortment of

MAY MADE CLOTHING
ovor brought it° Tioga County. Remom4r

tho place and call before purchasing.

We have seleted our stock with great care
and ntify gentlemen that in

LIGHT CASIMERES, TWEEDS, LIN-
ENS, F4MERS' SATINS, GAI-

• • TERS,Ir SUMMER WEAR

of every drscriptio we can't bo beat.

Thankful forpast patra age, and by strict at
tention to bushose we hope to sha're a cantina
slice of the sapo. •

& VAN VALKENI3URG
Wellsboro,llay 19, 1869—ti.

Farm for Sale.
T soli atprivato sale tho Ricburd Phillips
I farm, in it estfiold Borough, containing 95
acres, with fiamo house, frame barn, ragon
house, and an apple orchard of 70 trees thereon.

FRANCIS STRAN Gi,
Weettield,Joly 21, 1813941,

" BEE.IIIVII EXCHANGE!"
How cloth. the little busy bee .

Improve, each shining hour?
.Where 'buy his Sugar Coffee,' Tea,

His .Pork SHams,
Sugar,

and Flour ?

The bus/ pee improves his time,
And saves his cash also,

At Mathers'i, whose goods areprime
Besides dog cheap, you know.

BLOW! N'
I snot my strong point or best hold; but I have
IA duty to discharge in the way of providing my
fellow creatures with all of the necessaries and
many of thu luxuries of life; thoreforo,l am
bound to proclaim that in my line of trade I in-
tend that the travel in and out of the

BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE
during the, season, *limit lead the great, intelli-
gent, liberal, and discriminating public to liken
it unto

THE SWARMING

of ye gentle and tuneful bees in flowery June.
I have made a new deal, and shall hereafter
keep %full stock of such Dry Goods as

SUGARS,
SALT,

STARCH,
CRACKERS,

TEA-TEATEA-TEA I
TTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTT
GREEN,-BLACK,--JAPAN- ENG

LISA BREAKFAST,

as varied in assortment, and as high in grade
of quality an you will find anywhere this side of
the Celestial kingdom. In the lino of wet
goods I regard with pride my stook of

Molasses & Syruits
which, like other, and loss substantial sweets of
this chequered life; are vanishing '.alown jugs
and kegs; though I have a steady supply front
the City, and defy the ever-aching sweet tooth
of the public. Among other wet goods I have

Mackerel, Codfish,
as wall as

WHOIVILMQ39NE
AND FISH • HOOKS AND LINES,

Together with all and singular the various

COFFEES

COCOA, CHOCOLATE; & BROMA

And listen, ye barefooted ! I have a large 16
splendid stoek.of

BOOTS SHOES,
And I ivant to exchange everything in my line

for Greenbacks and

MARKETABLE PRODUCE AT CASH
RATES

Call and ece me. IP you call for anything
I haven't on hand, I'll assure you that Ws at
Tipp, and expected every minute.

Wellsboro, May 5,'69. W. T. MATHERS

C-C-B-&-F-L-lE .

COME TO

T. L. BALI!WIN & CO'S

TIOGA, PA

and see a nice stock of Goods for the

Spring &; llmmer Trade
sash as

AZILSII iamma; sac=
—all styles, colors and patterns—

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICKS,
FRENCH. JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VEItSAILES, BLACK
AND COLORED SILKS,

BEAUTIFUL SUMNER SHAWLS
and a /urge assortment to select from

(.1 1.0,43AKIASI 1( 1tEADY—MADE, AND CLOTH
MORE, ALL KINDS OFA

LININGS, FRINGES, TASSELS
&c , TO TRIM DRESSES

- I OR SACQUES.
—Our stock of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
can't bo beat. It keeps hp with everything the

Yankees have thought of so far.

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS
CORSETS, &C,

DagMaUgag
oo numorous to mention; but will say that you
vill seldom find so largo an assortment to select
from in a country store, and clear down to the

kBOTTOM It lOURE

Wo also keep J largo assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in suits, and ports of suits. Should we fail to
suit you with ready-tottclo, we have .Cnssimors,
and

A TAILOR TO CUT *ND FIT

Boots and Shoes,
all styles and sizes

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE •OF
• CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,

HARD W ARE, SIIELF HARD
WARE, NAILS, IRON,

Lochs, Luicheo, Carpenters' Tools.
A GENERAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES,

E. HOWE SEWING MACHINE

~~---r--\V-.l'

T--11-A---N---K--S
L L. tALDVi'IN tt. CO

Tioga, Pa„ May b, 1869.

Fresh. TEAS aro lower than at any time since
the war. Did not go to Cuba to bay sugar, and
so have some cheap. Wo are agents for the

Farmerstif youwant taols to work with drop in

SALI!, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOU
' Lime, Capiga Plaster, (Po.

Butt.Or tubs, Pails, Firkins, rind Ashton Salt to
flavor with, All kinds of Farm Produce want-
ed. Prices can't be" beat.

SWAN OFF AT lOST

FOR CASH I

Ho Mg W,lllll4llA_Ug CO

Will sell from this date their entire stock of

DREGS, MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Notions, Dye

Stulfs„ Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Putty,

Alcohol, Turpentine, Kirosene
Tobacco, Cigars,

Wall-Paper, C urtains,
1

Fixtures, &c., &c., &c.,

AT CO 'T FOR CASH.

Positively no, Illinnbvig.

P. R. WILLIAMS &. CO.

Wellsboro,March 3, 1869

Fresh Goods Received Weekly.

Dry Goods
Fiesh Grocei•ies

C.ROCKERY:

3001 M 4=.), Plaltg©
Hats and Caps,

Be it remembered, that

Converse & Osgood
keep constantly on band a large stock of genera

MERGIIAINBIZE.
GOODS AS REPRESENTED. NOT

TO BE UNDERSOLD.

fi, 13115.-Iy. CONVERSE LS; OSGOOD

WATCHES

(
~e 2

• , -,--;- -(2.-.,c --) ,
i/- \

,t .. 2OC': 1,k.\ :!'e p\ ,-,7'; .4 ,

•A. r
-

'-''

u n w it 1 m hz 2,
The undersigned would respoctfullt inform

ho citizens of Tioga and vicinity th t ho has
ust opened a

Watch and Jewelry

stablisliment in Borden's Drug Store, and is
repared to c.,Xecuto nil Wdcrs in his lino of
utsiness with `alespateli and in the best of man-

ALL WORK WARRANTED,
S. WILE•

Tinge, Pub. 21, 15(9.-tf

THRGRA_ND PRIZE
at the

Paris Exposition Uriiverselle

CHI iiEitlN69s
American Pianos Triumphant

OVER ALL TILE WORLD
Miss ii. W. TODD, Agona

Doe. 23, 1863. Wollstoro, Po

ORGANS AND MELODEONS

For Sale.

April 140809.

3Pletaac•-3Flicorte€,

"EliOlt sale by I. HOYT. Haines Brotheas
12 Pianos, Ohielcorings, Steinways, and Steak's.
llintormister's Organs and MelodconS, and Ma-
son d, Ilanilin's Organ. These are all first-class
Instrumento. Having tho experience of many
years in Mu3ical Instruments, and tuning the
same, I can offer greater inducements to custo-
mers of Tioga Pounty than:any other dealer in

Nortliet a Pa. Every instrument is warranted
(tor fis;if years. POT full particulars bee Ititistrat-

Caltalogue. L (Lan 01-T.
Mansfield, Pa., March '3, 1369-18

T AM AGENT 'for KWinney ,E vil
, celebratedalsoI platform Spring agonstylos,

fr their light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,

rill made in good style, and from Jersey timber,

and warranted in everyrespect, equal to any

dirkdo.',. Can furnish any of like above at the

lawegt'Manula'turcrs price's. L. C. BENNET.
Wolisboro, 5. ny 5, 1864—tf.

Slate Sircet Lots.
A P. CONE having laid off hi land on

State Street into town lots now offers
them for sale on reasonable terms. •

Wellsboro, April 2S, 1569.

A FULL Stock of Groceries at Told prices al
• DE L NO CO.

To tho Ownors of Unpatontod lands.
SURVEYOR GENRRA.L'S OFFICE,

Ilerausnuila, PA., Pixy 25,18139.

IN obedionco to an Act of Assembly, approved
the eighth day of .April, ono thousand eight

hundred and sixty-nine, you are hereby notified
that the " County Land Lien Docket,' contain.
ing tho list of unpatonted lands for Tioge Co.'
prepared under the Aot of Assembly of the
twentieth of May, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and the supplement thereto,. has
this day been forwarded to tho Prothonotary of
the oonnty, at whose office it may be examined.
Tho lions can only be liquidated by the payment
of the purchase money, Interest and fees, and
receiving patents through this I)epartment.
Proceedings by the Attorney General have been
stayed for one year from Ibis date, in order that
pansies may obtain their patents without addi-
tional cost. JACOB M. CAMPBELL',

Suryeyor General.

Valuable Properly for Sale.
•

TN'Roseville, in the center of the village.—
Said property consists of a fine store house,

admitted to bo the best in Tioga County, 80100
foot, two stories high ; together with_ a fine as-
sortment of merehantlizdo, such as may belfoundin a first-class County Store. This is a splendid
stand for trade, and one of the best points forbutter trade in any county.

The subscriber contemplates going west, and
will give a fair bargain to the purchaser. Terms
easy. ELMER EACHER, Juno 9, 1.869-tf.

WANTED--AGENTS For Prof Parion'u
Laws of Business.

With full Directions and Fort tor all Transactions in
every State, by TIIEOPI/ILIIS PARSON°, L. L. D.. Professo
of Law in Harvard Ulli verslty. A NewBook forEvery
body. Explaining every kind of contract and legal oh.
ligation, and IIhowiug how to.draw and execute them.
The highest and best authority In the land. Send for
our liberal terms: also for our patent Bible Prospectus.
Beat Free. PABSIELED & CO., Phila. Pa.

Juno U, 1660-3m.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration having been
JLA granted to the undersigned upon the es-
tate of Leander Culver, late of Elkland, deo'd,
all persons indebted to, or claiming against the
estate, must settle with

R. T. WOOD,
DOLLY CULVER, } Admr's.

Elkland, Juno 16, 1869-6t.'

House and Lot for Sale,
SGUTH. of Mansfield, Vega Co., Pa., within

easy walking distance of the Churches,
btate Normal Bchool,,d4c. floes& in good. order;
good size and convenient. Excellent well and
cistern water close to the door. Lot contains
about 11 acre, and has a number of choice fruit
trees, grape-vines dc. A pleasant and desirable
home. Will be sold at a low figure. Address or
Inquire of J. N. BIXBY.

Mansfield, June 9, 1869—tf.

HARDWARE AND STOVES !

CONYkRS & OSGOOD
jarAVE on hand and arc constantly receiving
"IFS at their

Hardware' Store
()my articlo noedod in this region of country,

i❑ the
HARDWARE LINE.

SHELF HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
NAILS, MIDDLETOWN AND

ELMIRA SAWS, ROPE,

STOVES,
Cooking, Self-Regulators and Coal

Staves.
-Rome Companion, •

and the judily eblebratnd

AMERICAN COOK STOVE,
TIN-WARE

No pains will bo spared to moot the wants of
our customers.

CONVERS .t• OSGOOD.Wollaboro,l Jan. 6, 1869, ly.

THE AMERICAN COOKING STOVE.—
Having bean so eminently successful at the

N t3R, York State Fairs for the past six years',
having been brought in competition with all the
best stoves in the country, and having each and
every year taken the first premium, and some
years two, and having gained a world-wide rep-
utation, a record of which any one may be just-

' ly proud, we would now announ,Fo,,f,or.Ste con-
pnlotion. offailedrepeatedly failed In competing with it, andjhave
been Co sorely chagrined at their numerous and
repeated defeats, that this stove is•not entered
only for' exhibition, that its thousands of friends
and admirers may have the opportunity of ex.-
amining its various improvPments.—Rochester
Democrat, Sept. 20th.

Sur.A.n, PACKARD 4; Co., Albany, N. Y.
FOR SALE BY ROBERTS h BAILEY.

Wellshoro, Pa. , [July 14, 1669

THE AMERICAN
EtiTTON-HOLE OVER-SEAMING

AND SE TFL.VG MA CHINE.

Jm: greatest invention and the best sewing
'i Machine in the world. It has no equal as

a Homily Machine.. And
•

i INTtINSICALLY THE/ CHEAPEST.
It is re lly two machines in ouo by a simple

and beau 'ifui mechanical turangmneut, making
both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch and the Over-
scathing ShuttleButton-halo stitch with equal fa-
cility and perfection.

It executes in the very hest manner every va-
riety of sowing, such as

~‘

HEMMING, FELLING, CORDING,
TUCKING, STITCHING,

BRAIDING AND
QUILTING, GATItEILING - and SEW-

-4 ING ON,
and in addition OVER-SEAMING. Emlar,oiders
on the edge and makes beautiful Button and
Eyelet-boles in all fabrics. Every Machine is

varranted by the Company or its Agents le give
entire patisfaction.

For further information inquire of F. KINGS-
LEY, at R. C. Bailey's in MorrisRun, or of Mrs..
S. K. EVERETT, four doors south of the Depot
near It. Forel Hotel; Btossburg, where the ma-
chine may be tried, and instructions received in
using the Machine, by all those wishing to buy.

F. KINGSLEY, Agent.
Morris Run, Pa., June 11, 1814-3m."4' !

i
--

frIOG A CO., COURT PROCLAMATION.—
Whereas, the lion. Robert tl. White, Presi-

dent Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Penn-
sylvania, and C. P. Veil and Elisha T. Bentley,
Esq.'s, Associate Judges in Tioga county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold-
ing of Orphan's Court, Court of Common Pleas,
Oe eral (Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Termin-
or, at Wellsboro, for the County of Tioga, on
th 15th Monday of August (being the 30th day),
180, and to continuo two weeks.

Mice is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
no , Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and
for the county of Tioga, to appear in their own
proper persons., with their records, inquisitions,
examinations and remembrances, to do those
things which of their offices and in their behalf
appertain Milo:done, and all witnpsses and other
persons prosecuting in behalf of :the •Common-
wealth against any person or persons, are re l.:
quirod to be then and there attending, and not
to depart at their peril. Jurors aro requested to
be punctual in their attendance at the appointed
'time, agreeably to notice.
Given under my hand and seal at the Sheriff's

Office, in Wellaboro, the 24th day of July in
the year of our Lord ono thousand eight,
hundred and sixty-nine. J. B. POTTER,

Sheriff.

100,000IBS. WOOL TINTED
or which the highest pried will be paid at the

Store of

uno 16, 1860 TOLES JARKER!'„

Administrator's Notice.

4ETTERS of admini,:ration having _boon

granted upon the estato of Jarcd Norton,

lato of Union deed, nil persons indebted to, or

claiming against salt! euttlo with
NEWELL,

Union, Juno 23, 7F6:)`' .Atlef."

Wellsboro 'Wool-Carding Works. ,

SSA. HILTBOLD wishes to inform the Pub-
tio that ha is ready' to. do all business in'

his lino wipromptness nd ia workmanlike
mariner ; anthd also that hean

will keep cloth rind
cash to exchange fur Wool at his shop.

S. A. ilivrnoLi.
Juno 2,1869-6is

.;SE ,[&.. LOT FOR; SALE'IN
-Tioga,locatod near the centre of the vil-

lage. House in good order, and the lot oov/wed
with a variety of choice fruit trees. Flop 'earn'
and good water. Worth 12,500, and will bo sold
at a cheaper ftguro. Ingniro of

Tioga, Juno 2,1E69-2110 S. M. DEER

OOP SKIRTS, at
Do LANO 1 00,8.

H°

II


